Optional Hold Open Arms

STANDARD APPLICATION

Push Side Arm Mount (PA)

Push Side Jamp Mount

Adjustments

Spring Power Adjust

Push Side Jamp Mount

LATCH

Panel Power Adjust

Sweepr

PARALLEL APPLICATION

RH

LH

RH

LH

RH

LH

See page 6 for optional Hold open Arm installation and adjustment

Optional Hold Open Arms

Hold Open Arm Adjustments

1. Hold Open Arm available for the regular closer arm. Follow steps 2, 3, 8 and 9 for standard and top parallel applications.

2. Hold Open Arm available for the regular closer arm. Follow steps 4, 5, 8, and 9 for standard and top parallel applications.


5. Standard Hold open arm.
Installation instructions/operation instructions

DOOR CLOSER

Non Handed Door Closer

Pull Side Standard Mount

Push Side Parallel Arm (PA)